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eood letter to e. rine, exce.11eut re.vieue. 	made copiee of both for Jerry 
ecanight. encloee soeuthias I'd expected to give you when you were going to cello but 
could not. 

The unju9tified criticism, that you did. not ereeent the Warren Gomeiseion side, 
is soeethine I'd auticiputed in earlier eueeostioies, ieeludine that you rued eone of the 
depoeitioa and other treneeriets. ut aleost every necessary point as you assess the 
official version of the alleed evidence in ".i'reeureed Lruilty" you can ask those you 
weat to be filmed or you can say they refused and than use The record. thet exists. 
-his con be quite uicelificent and impressive in the existing transcripts I told you 
you could bet eaeier fro'. 'Jill but you can copy here. This iecludee such thiags as you flay 
not have thought of, 1i:1W beautiful eictures of the earaffin casts I got from 
eellee, formerly 	now I:Inure:kJ Aopt. nee,' reuerduer the great reluctance of the elel to 
give 1,1%z tithi stuff after theelliiial claim, if I remeeber correctly, that they didn't have 
it and then their not eeering me those picture or aoythine in any comprehensible form. 
eljesn t anked that they eteeely attach to eeeh othee the Asaati that belong together 
they reeueed. that. We can tall: about these things. eorhaps some may not be easy to 
roe. mbar later so you env want to consider a :wield tape. There is much. The paraffin 
tests of the cheek are exculpatory. This wee misrepeeeentee by the Uommieuion and the 

and my recollection of the neutron activeetion testing i.e that there gore always 
deposits on the cheeks. "ever used. Nobody else has these pictures. - 

..hen 4' 4ary Ferrell phone:. me ye tamely to tell L1 that eelvia Meagher had died we 
spoke briefly neout le.rina. They've not been ire touch much lately but they had been 
friendly. Marina had not aeked her to lend Lay bookn. I asked "wry if she'd seen you r 
documentary and she got quite excited when she said she hadn't because she:d hoard so 
any raves about it. I told her that you were going to send a cassette to Darina and she 

could boreow that and teake her own copy. I alec told h.:r what you plan now ana eels 
may discuss that eith cierina. I think you can use effectively, perhaps begin with what 
was done to I.ierina. he was the first 'eommisuion witneee and she was witness to nothing. 
Nobody that I can recall used .:hat I did of her Ooramiseion testimony in Whitewash and 
it was quit true. I have the r'ellu records on their blackjacking of her 	hood 
student did an honors Neer on this, so much of the work in done for oyu. If she declines 
to apeeur, yew have the 	own account and if she does speear, never having seen 
thope records, it would be even moeu effective, as.ng her about that testimony and then 
ehowine h©r the records. 

I am inclined to tkink that for the cost part Gomeission and FAI people will decline 
to apeear and that as this acceeelates it will 'add materially to tire effectivenesu of 
weat you'll be gline into. Belie will tYak and talk and talk and that can be handled 
easily. Liebeler probably. I don't know which if any others you'd. want but I em pretty 
confident the ea-  people will decline, those I can anticigete your wanting to use. 
They eueer they are in a no-win position, and they are. The record is that good. et is 
on eleynn, too. 

et sous point we should talk about the scientific evidence and those transcripts. 
It isn't but it can aeeear to be complicated and thee,: are seecifics I would like you 
to have straught, lied hoe ouch of a enaple ie required for siectrographis 	analysis, 
how much WLV3 taken and what was done .with it, etc. The curbstone and the collar, which 
you did. not use, can be more important now and have never been on TV. 

best, 


